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I greased a pig and told the Inen th y would get five dollars if they 
caught the pig and off the pig w nt into the swamps, and off the 
m n went in after it. Little did I know that water moccasins are 
poisonous? We had to alert the mbulance corps in south ea tern 
Louisiana to take snake-bite victim to the Army hospital. 16 
The next day, Rudy had to explain to his commanding officers how he tied up the entire 
ambulance corp in one day. The inspector general comn1ended Rudy on his idea, but informed 
him to have better awarenes of the dangers of the local environment. 
When the men were in training, Rudy would attelnpt to best prepare his men for future 
combat scenarios. This included teaching les on , lecturing, and always thinking ahead of his 
, 
men. Ac~ording to Rudy, his men would sometime tore food in their is ued gas masks. In 
i '. ' 
Rudy's words: 
. '. 
The men needed training and a lesson to take oranges out of their 
gas masks containers. I had one of the local air corps unit strife us 
with tear gas. Needless to say, there were only a few people who 
had [workable]gas masks whil the others learned their le son to 
keep their gas masks [clean] ... rather than [stuffed with]oranges. 17 
During this peliod, he was transferred to different branches to Jearn di fferent skill sets in 
conjunction with his duties as a quartermaster officer, but he was alway reunited with the 2098th 
after completing the e courses. The 2098th participated in simulated trave1 under combat 
situations throughout the United States. As Rudy mentioned in hi s postcard to the Bryant 
16 Rudy A. Bigda, interview by auth or, June 24, 2009. 

17 Rudy A. Bigda, interview by author, June 24, 2009. 








